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ON THE ROW SUM CONDITION AND TEE CONVERGENCE OP H.&KATION 
PROCESSES 
(Preliminary communication) 
Ivo B&REK, Praha 
In hts recent paper [10J W# Walter shows several suffi-
cient conditions for the convergence of the Jacobi and Gauss-
Seidel type iterations for linear algebraic systems. More pre-
cisely, he gives some conditions which lead to estimates of 
the spectral radius of the investigated matrix, and these are 
less than unity. One of Walter s requirements is the fulfil-
ling of the so called weak "row sum condition" (in German 
wZeilensuramenkriteriumH,see tl03). This single condition is 
not sufficient for the convergence in general and Walter gives 
new supplementary conditions under which the convergence is 
guaranteed. Walter also applies his method to infinite systems 
of lower equations. Our aim is to extend the application of 
the weak row sum condition to infinitely dimensional Banach 
spaces with cones. 
Let y be a real Banach space, X its complexification, 
y and X' the corresponding dual spaces, iVl and iXl 
the spaces of bounded linear operators mapping y and X in-
to y and X respectively. All these spaces are assumed to 
be normed in the usual way, so that they are Banach spaces. 
Let K c y be a generating and normal cone (see C2J). 
By K' we denote the adjoint cone to K (£21). A subset 
H' C K' is termed K - t o t a l , if the relat ions <X, X'> ft 
g 0 f or a l l «*' €. H' imply X 6 K .where < X , x ' > 
denotes x '( .X ) . 
If ^ - X « . ^ e K , w e write X -< ̂  or ^ *• ** . 
An element X e K is called non-support (£5J) or quasiin-
t e r i o r ([7J ) x , if < X, X ' > 4» 0 for every l inear form 
$C' e K ' 7 •*' 4- C7*, where & denotes the zero-element in 
a l l spaces V , V , X f £ 
Let AU^ e K , I ^t0 II m 1 . We say that x e K is 
AJUQ -posi t ive, if there i s a X > 0 such that X t~TM,o • 
If T € CV] and T K c K , T i s called K -po-
s i t ive or, simply, positive (C2J), and we write T fr B or 
Q ~< T - where 0 denotes the zero-operator* 
A K -positive operator T e C 'V 3 is called semi-
non-support ( [5J) , if for every pair x € K and x ' 6 K ' , 
* 4- 0"; X
/ - # 0 ' ; there is a positive integer -/̂  «= fv Cx7 x ' ) 
such that < T f V X 7 x ' > * 0 . A K -positive ope-
rator T e LVJ is called /U.c-positive ([ l ,p.60J) f if the-
re is an element AA,0 e K , || ^ H =. ^ such that for 
every x e K - *• 4* 0" there exist positive numbers cC m 
« <K,(x) and Jim / 3 f x ) and a positive integer ^ i * fi(x>) 
such that 
x) I t can be shorn that an element x e K is non-support 
if and only i f the l inear hull of the set Gt»{y \or-*fy.H x ) 
is the whole space % . 
- Ш-
<x>u-o -* T** -< /}AM0 . 
A space y will be termed a Riesz space (C6J), if for 
every pair «x and /y. e ^ there exist /utp, (X, y^ ) and 
Xnf C i X , ^ ) , both belonging to 3/ . 
Let T e CVJ . ^ e denote by | the complex 
extension of T , which is defined as follows: TfC ** T x •¥• 
•+• -i Tty , where X « *X 4- i 4£ , x and tty. a V * Further, 
we define O ' ( T ) srOTCT") , where 6(A) is the spect-
rum of the operator A e L £ 1 and /t CT) « rt CT) } whe-
re #>tCA) is the spectral radius of A 6 I X1 , i . e . 
/t(A)-» *>a-a J A, 1 . Evidently T e Z y \ implies f e IX J. 
x e &(A) 
Let T e Cyi . If (U/o e €f CT) is an isolated singu-
lar i ty of the resolvent R C A., T ) -* ( X I ~ T ) ~ 1 t then 
R (A,, T ) can be developped into Laurent expansion ([8 , 
Po305J) 
where A^ e C # J, Jo- <?,-/,..• j a , - £ & / R C t̂, T) 4 4 , 
where tc ** { X \ \ X ""(^o I ~ Po } is such that 
K0l^ &(T) »{<«*? for K. » ^ ^ 1 l A , - ^ ! £ p , i • 
Further, it is known that Eĵ  * (T~(tL0 I ) £^, *&» 4f 2 , . . . • 
In case B * fl. B «=• S , the singularity M*Q is cal-
led a pole of R C X7 T ) and £ its multiplicity. 
An operator T e t V J or Te C jtJ, J>y definition,has 
property C S ) , if the conditions A £ 6 T T ) , \X)**H> CT), 
imply A, is a pole of the resolvent R ( -A, T ) . 
- І 6 Г -
«le shall assume the space y and the operators in 
LYl to be such that every T € C VJ can be written as 
T * T * - T ~ , where T4* and T~e IY3 and T * > 0 and 
T ~ S- 9 . Then wa put I T I » T * + T ~ . Evidently, T * 
# 9 implies 1 T l 4- 0 • 
Suppose H' c K' is a K - t o t a l se t . Let H'~ % u 
u H ' where H^ r-> H'^ -» IS • We say that the operator 
T 6 t y ] fu l f i l s the row sum condition, simply, condition 
(R S ) , if there is a quasiinterior element ,X € K such 
that the re la t ions 
f < \Tl SL,x'> 6 £ < * , . x ' > , * ' e H^ , 
C < ITI j<, * ' > - < x , . x ' > 7 *'e H'n 
are valid with some £ , 0 4 £ < 1 and H^ **• fi . 
In case H ' = 8 (Hi =# $ ) we say that the operator 
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T stromgly (weakly) fu l f i l s the condition ( RS ) or that 
T fu l f i l s the strong (weak) condition ( R S ) . 
Theorem 1. Let y be a Riesz space when ordered by the 
cone K .Further, l e t the inter ior Jnt K be non-empty. 
The conditions 
(2) 
< ! l T l x , ^ ' ) s a e < £ , v x ' > , x' e H^ , 
where »X € K is a quasiinterior element and H i s a 
[<, - t o t a l set decomposed as in (l),imply the relat ions 
(3) n, (T> k *( ITI ) A & . 
Theorem 1 is well known (seef9,p. li J ) • 
Theorem 2. Suppose the operator T" € IV] has proper-
ty (S ) .Then relat ions (3) hold. 
Very simple examples show that in the inequality 
rt (T) =s 7t the equality cannot be excluded in gene-
ra l o Hence some additional assumptions must be made to guar 
rantee the s t r i c t inequality. 
Theorem 2» Let the operator I T I ? where T 6 CV-J, 
have property CS ) and le t 
(a) I T | be semi-non-support, 
or 
(b) I T I be (UL0 -posi t ive. 
Further, le t relat ions (2) be valid with H^ * 101 . Then 
(4) ft (T) £. K a T \ ) <: & , 
Corollary. Under assumptions of Theorem 3 le t the ope-
rator T" weakly fu l f i l the condition ( R S ) , Then we have 
(5) rt (T) £ K O T I ) < 1 . 
Remarfc. I t is easy to see that the assertions of Theo-
rem 3 and i t s corollary are true if T 6 Lyi i s such that 
H, ( I T I ) is an eigenvalue of I T I to which there cor-
responds a quasiinterior proper vector CK0 € K . Hence, as -
suming T fu l f i l s the weak ( K S ) condition,none of a s -
sumptions (a) and (b) is necessary for the fulfilment of the 
relat ions (4) and (5) . 
We shall say that the operator T € I V J fu l f i l s the 
condition [ Z 1 J , if T fu l f i l s the condition ( R S ) 
with a non-empty H^ and at least one of the conditions 
(a) and (b). 
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A weaker condition than the condition IZ11 is Wal-
t e r ' s condition [Z2 1 (seeflOj) which we shall gene-
r a l i z e . 
Condition IZ21 . A n operator T e CVJ fu l f i l s 
condition [ Z 2 J , if there is a quasiinterior element 
X e K and a K - t o t a l set H' c K' such that the 
following conditions take place: 
(i) <\T\x,x'> 4* <£,<*, x'> 9 * ' * *-C > 
< I T l J c , x ' > « < * , * ' > , x ' e H; , 
where H ^ u H ^ H ; H > 8 , H^ n H ^ fi and 
( i i ) If 'V* ^ K , <y/ e H ,̂ , then there is a positive 
integer ^ such that < I T 1^4/., /^/ > 4s 0 ; 
( i i i ) If ty e K , < ^ ? / ^ ' > « 0 for a l l <jf'e H^ , 
then < I T I ^ ; l x ' > .4 J ^ ^ . x ' ) for a l l o < ' e H ' , 
where 0 6 £, ' < 1 • 
(iv) If * and /^. € K , <*,<%.' > £ <<y,, <y.' > for a l l 
/y/ e H^ , then < I T l x , y > £ < I T l 4L, <%,' > for 
a l l <̂  e H^ * 
Theorem 4. Suppose the operator I T l ^ where T e CVJ, 
has property (S ) and (5) fu l f i l s condition CZ2] . Then 
we have (5). 
Theorem 5. Let the operator T 6 t V J fu l f i l at least 
one of conditions iZI] and iZZ] . Purther , let there 
be an element X"*" e K such that } 
< x + x ' > £ r ' < * , * ' > *°r x ' e H^ , 
< l T l x + , x '> &r <*,*'> *or x'e H' , 
where Q-»-3** <" 1 , T* > f > ® • Under these assump-
t ions the r e l a t i ons (5) are guaranteed. 
As a consequence of Theorem 5> one can obtain an analo-
gue of Waiter'8 theorem from sect ion 5 of 110J under assum-
ptions IZIl or LZ 11 . 
Theorems 3,4 and 5 imply the convergence of the Jacobi 
type i t e r a t ions to the solut ion of the equation 
X -=. T x - h f , i e V . 
I t is in te res t ing that conditions [Z11 or LZ11 a lso 
guarantee the fulfilment of the r e l a t i o n ru (H )< 1 ; whe-
re H » C I ~ L r ^ , a n d L - ^ = T ; H,(L) < 1 f and 
hence the convergence of the Gauss>-Seidel type i t e ra t ions* 
Theorem 6« Let T e CVJ have rtCITI)< 1 . Let us 
put \ T I - L ^ U , , L1 y d7 u, y- e ana let H, (H i ) 
be a proper vector of H, •» C I - L )~ LL , Then we have 
(6) /t C H > 6 * CM., > < 4 . 
Corollary* If the operator T € L'V] f u l f i l s one of 
conditions t Z U and L Z 2 3 , then there hold r e l a t i o n s 
(6) . 
Remark* For t>rt >* ftl matrices the r e l a t i o n /t ( H^)< 
< 1 follows from the fact that H f u l f i l s the strong 
( R.S) condition as soon as the single matrix L •+- ^ does 
f u l f i l one of CZ13 and ( Z ) (see [ 1 0 ] ) . But the f u l -
filment of the (R.S) condition need not be ver i f ied t o 
prove Theorem 6. 
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